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Famed Gymnasts

/a. ·Costu;..•

Spardl Gras Day ·

Perform Tonight
FULL LfASl:D WJil~ SEAYk:E. OF UNITIO PlESS
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY,·MAY

VOL. XXXV

DANISH GYM TEAM
GIVES
PROGRAM1
l\il
TuniGliT1N

TWO WEEICS MORE

LeN than two weeki remain
in wtdcb etudeate ~Y apply
..,..,~•f-----l-"f,.::.
or
=--...:;l"flll8traUon peJ'IIIltL or
8eulon,
Rel(lstnlr loe Weet. Tboee who have
·under the auspices of the . Wo- not appUed by lone 1 wUl not
men's P. · E. department, and ~- al!le
re,tl~r until ' alter
through the efforts of Dr. VIctor .2 o'clock, be saiCL
Peterson of the ScieQce depart•
Tentative prorram• U.ted
ment, the internationally known on the application• for permlp
Danish gym team will pr~serit a llaYe ~ taba.ILted, and In a
varfed program tonight In the few inetancee extra teetlone for
Men's 'gym at 8 p.m.
~ be added. Therefore
there le an advantal(e
rel(llbalancing, gymnastics _and folk terin1 early, u eome clauea
dances will be presented by 40 :wW cloee before the end of
young, college-age athletes, men lte&'lstratlon day, and there
The Danish CY1ll team will per- may. aot be eaoqh etudent. to
fohn tonlght, at 8, lns~ of form a teCOnd ~~eetion or there
lut nll(ht, u erroneously report- may not be adequate cllfflcultiee
ed 1D yeeterday's edition of the to aUow a eecoad ~~eetion," Weet
coatlaaed.
Spartan D&uy.
The' application form for the
and women, under the direction pel'llllte wUt be .....w after
of Erik Flensted-Jensen, assisted lone 1, coacladecl Weet.
by Mrs. Lind-Boerup. The troupe
will offer their folk dances ht
original national costumes.
The tour has been launched by
contributions from the savings of
the troupe, assisted by_their fami-

8QJ~Uqer

~mlDdl

to ·

Tax Expert Urges
Senate .to Shelve

:

.Stub Holders
·ro Attend Dance

:

No. 141

1947

Carriival Day, Minus One--€01Jcessioits, Dance Set ·
BOZ-ZI A-WA.RD Paul Putnam to Play BOOTH CHAIIM.N
WINS OFFICIAL . For_Spardi Gras WILL MEET TODAY ·
FOR FlttAt PANS

-

Paul ·Putnam's band will · play
at the 8pardl Gru daDoe tlalll
Friday In the Civic auditorium.
The dance, a stal( or couple affa.IJ', wUl be aponeored by the Social Affaln committee.
·
A great proportion of the prizes

T he lulee Bou.l annual aw.arcl
f•r the_ Sua ~oee State coUep
studeDt iyplfJ1q better ~tkea
•hlp &lid CQmmunlty leadership
made
otftalal yeeterday
at a
I
.
.
meetlDJ' of the Executive committee In DeaD of Mea Paul PltATION
maa'e offlee.
Anotber Spardl Gru le a.lMr. Bozzi will award . $100 annually tmder the plans · set up by moet here, and although an end' leu amount of tlme and effort
some - of the leading educators
baa gone Into lt. plan, any aoand community leader:s in Santa tivlty which invokee the ooopClara CQunty. According to Bill eratlon or 5000 student. cannot
Shepherd, lone student member be s~uful \tlthout their parof the Executive board, the first tiCipAtion.

was

INVI·r

{["on&I

sted-Jensen Fund.
WASHINGTON, May 21 (UP)
Members of ' the team are re- -Sen. Walter F. George; veteran
ported t.o be highly idealistic, and tax and fiscal expert, urged-=tohe
the rigid training balanred by Senate today to shelve the Housethis makes them unique. They approved $4,000,000,000 income tax
have been enthusiastically receiv- cut bill until Congress finds out
ed, accor<Hng to other re~rts. in if the Treasur:v. can afford it.
tours as guests of the American
The for111er Finaaee commlttee
armed forces · in Europe and in Clbalrman moved to poatpoae aothe· United States and Ou:.adlt..IUGD 1lfttll lane 1~ so days
where they now are touring.
before · Senate RepubUeane. hope
to pPt the plan Into effect.
·
By that time, he said, ·eonKI"ess
should be. far enough alons_ with
departmental spend.iDg reLA Torre 1tub holden will duaoe quests to know whether a sufficito the music of Lea Brown and Ida ent surplus will be available In
orchestra for half-price tonlght the next fiscal year to pay for

~.

"~ward

wtnners will be seleCted
yearly by a committee to be
named. ~ the dl.rec:tiOQ O(
'"Pitiilall;" Shepherd lla.ld. "'t
wUI JlOt neceuarlly be a etudeat
Who bu been bllfhiY pablldzed
for Ida · ot ..er work, but one 1Qo
hal oonaclentioWIIy ltrlven ln tbe
belnatereeta o1
-~

Spardl Gru' may depend upon ·
the succeee of tomorrow'• uanual event.
The members of ~Spardl
Gru com:mltteft, . an_d thoee
who have worked 10 bard to
make this day poulble, Invite
all of you to atteDd and take
part ln the exceUent prorram.
>!
, . . . Petenoa

All Spardl Gras
chaiJ'meD wW .meet at 8:80 today
In the Student Unlon to dlscua
final plaD8 fer the o])eratlng of
boothl on the day of the carnlval,
aooordlnl( to .Jack · RelAerer and
Fred Albright who are In chargt>
of coaeeulona.
Those organizations sponsoring
a concession at the festival must
pre~re a sealed box into which

It's a Girl I
Charlotte IJttle. born at 1:51
a.m. on 'May 1'7 to,_Mr. and Mn.
Bode H. IJttle, Is the leader in
the Spardl Grae baby derby to

S ou. at birth, and both motht>r'

and dauchter are at home In
CampbeU DOW,
~ So tar, none of....tbe....otber contestants have notified the Spartan Dally of any more rect>nt
event.. Nine other couple8 are
expectl.ng tide week.

an

salet ttelCets from the c<incessJons must be placed. These will
be counted somtime during the fol0
----------------------~---Jlowing week.
for Spardi ·Gras will be awarded
ma-·t•,.,.that- evening, and -the ~ and t-circutms;taraces
queeh will preside over the atfair, with their royal attendanta.
Traditionally a atq Or' date at. the Social ~ffalra Committee

'

'l

=============::;::======
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lrtnn•n, le• Dooley, Abner Fritz, Pllll Eilnn, lrtnde Koplin
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.
PROGJ\AM FOR PRINnNG EXHIBit FEATURES SPARDI GRAS IS HISTORICAL BOOK ·sPECIMENS
Students have an opportunity this hek to inspect the History
DEVOID OF .ADS of Printing
exhibit which is now on disptay in the 'College Library.

SCH -O LAitSHtP GOALS
STRESSED , BY SOCIETY

The San Jose State college Society of Academic Scholars exists
• for the express purpose of fosttring· scholarfy interesf among students.
k
..L
h
The eolor, acUqn, and eveata
Th•11 was .&.L
me ey moug t emphasi1ed by P,. Esther Shephard, of tlale )"ear'• "Spal'dl Gru .fNttvl- An extensive cqllection of historical printed '-nd press books, and
one of the faculty advisers of the society, in response to a recent Ue. wm
rmaneatly recorded miniature books ~re included.
interview regarding the nature of the o~niution end its. program . for all Utoee who may wt.~ to reMr. Hartley E. Jackson, Industrial Arts professor has arranged
of activities.
e.n tMir collep day. In the plc- )·he exhibit for t_he -second annual conferen~ on Printil'!.g Education
BEAOTIVATED
, ,
and •tol'le. wbleh are to
which wW be· held here Saturday.
ganizations, the Society of
. . ·
demic Scholars became- inactive
, during the war years, Dr. Shephard explained. It w&.sn't until
1945 when the newly organi,zed
faculty Phi Beta Kappa club assumed sponsorship of the group,
that it returned to an active statwa.
In illwatrating the society's activittes tqr the promotion of higher scholarship attainment, Dr.
Shephard cited the recent societysponsOred dfnner at Lou's Villqe
during which 15 first year students
of exceptionally high scholastic
standing were honored. Dr. T. W.

Moffe tt ..,._
...
&'..au uval air d&Uoa
Ia holdtnc open Jaoa~~e Ia ollee"ance of Naval Betlerve Week,
May· ts· to II, tbe Tw.elltla Naval
dQtrlct &DDOIIIIOed toda)-.
Airplane landJnc, docklnc. and
crash-crew rescues ale beinl
demonstrated ·every- afternoon this
week, .betWeen 1 and 4 p.m.
The 1265 acre atr station will
house an· exhibit of the newest
and latest in naval aviation.
·Included in the material to be
displayed are: two unlta of the
guided missles which were recently demonstrated at Point

o.... PI'Op'UD, aceordlnc to Ed
Killcalcl, baUQeu IIIIUI&I'er.
Entirely devoid of advertisementa the "booklet is -to sell for
twenty five cents and will include
pictures of all campus organizationa and of most of the people
and eventa Which make up the
colorful carnival. The pregram
is to be sold on SP.Ill'di Gras day.

San .Jose State coUep w1U-- be
the ho•t ecbool for more than 150
high and tecbnlcal tcbool wtruoton Ia the second &DDual printIng conference here Saturday.
Sponsored by the· Industrial Arts
department of the college, the
confel,"ence is under the direction
ef Mr. Hartley E . 'Jackson, pro'l'lae ~putan Shop wW elo.e fessor of printing. The program
a& 1:10 ss.nu Graa . day bat is scheduled at 10 a .m. Saturday
wW reopea for dinner ·at 5:10 in room 210 of the natural science
p.m.
.-Hiu Ada Gardner, building. Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie

n...••11e

Out

Starting the exhibit with some
very e~rly printing, an original
leaf from the first issue 42-line
Bible of Johann Gutenberg printed in 14.53 is shown. Much older
than that are the Babylonian Clay
Tablets which were a fonn of
record about the year 2350 B.C.
'lbe eoUecUon of mlnlAtur~
boob OWlleJ' by .Mr. Arthur
Browne of Pacltle Preu, Mountain
VIew, Ia larce and unu•uaUy lntere.tlnc. Included are 110me aped- ·
meu set In 80-Called "FJy'a Eye"
type, the •malleat type face ev!'r
caat. AliiO •howu Ia the flnt rnlnla-·

~taKappa

faculty club, .keynoted the dinner
meeting with an address stressing the need...for greater empha$is
on ehaFaetet> -development
ttcket. m cisco, president of the -Ii'lternascholastic endeavor.
free airplane iide. to SparclLGraa tional Association of Printing
ELIGIBILITY
parUclpanta tomorrow attemoon, House Craftsmen and Mr.· Lon
Dr. Shephard explained that
aceordtnc ~ rumore being clreu- Ganglmayer, a technical consultatudenta become automatically
lated by membera of Alpha Eto ant tor the- California Ink comellgtble to membershJp In tbe AeaI)
Bbo.
pany In San Francisco.
demlc Scholar group upon comDoug !forrluoa, spardl · Gru
This mysterious figure entered
Mr. Jackaon wW addreu the
pletton of a minimum of 90 quar- c1aa1rman, bu aa110unced that the Spardi Gras picture at the aasembly on "Typog-raphy and
ter unJta, attainment of a mlnJ- 8000 cut rate Ucketa to the BollY- group's-. meeting which was held Typography Deslrn." Three tech·
mum of 2.0 BCholaatlc average, and wood Ice Parade of 1M1 will be Monday ev;ening.
nlcal movlea wtU. be ahown to
enrollment In an academic major., given away dUJ1Dc 8pardl Gnlii.
He also may be persuaded to put the larre l~ture --;room of the
She said it is difficult to check Tlie •liow- & to li&'ft a ilalree-Cii~~~~~~t:l&Jil-a&Gt during the gala setence bluldlng durtnrtfie 888•
the fill!& achlrately eact} year to nm....at t he Clvlc-aadltodDID- cia
Blon.
determine the students' eligibility May so, Sl, snd ~aae 1, ...-.r .~---------------------- - - - for membership in the society, and a1Uplcee of the Sao . ~- Jl'lre
' thus requests all
lee!. that the are-entit-led to-Jm~111~1 The=ttc~tt. Wlitch nave been
bership, to see Mrs. Ada Carver given to the student body by .FfM
By . VON· 11AFF'1'EN
in the Personnel office.
Chief L . A. O'Brien, are ·to be tO 0 0 0 00 00 000 ~~0~§ ~~0!:10~0 0!:1 0000~000 0 00~";(
ID- order that 8tudent. In the distributed free of charge at the
New memben were recently ad- Later they returned to San .Jo.e
group may become better ac- booth sponsored ~Y the Spartan
The French honor society held
quainted, ·a nd In order t-0 detect Knights and Spartan• Spears. 11ae mlttef Into Alpha Eta Sigma, boneecoUDUnc fraternUy, at a formal initiation last Sunday
poMible el'J'OI's aqd omlaalona, a tickets which originally cq~t $1.20
eomplete list of memben ~ been eacb will allow the holder to at- an laltJaUon In the Hotel De night at thl! Cathollc Women's
made available and 18 on fUe ·hi tend the ice show for 60 centa or AHa. PredcleDt of Uae group 18 Center. They held their reception
Bryon M.lWu and 8ecl'etary .Ia at the Los Gatos ' History club.
!he Pen10nnel office.
hall price.
BUJ Wlll8on.
New members are : Sally Chortche,
Ada Vera, Jack Haller, and Cllttord Wurfel.
Guet~_t epeaker at the Jut recular rpeettnc of tbe AIDatenr lla41o
club was Dale • MatbeiiOn, who
•pent two yean In Nlcararua
working for tile Taca airline-.
The radio "Hanu•- liave tbelr
ra~o station W8YJ. in oper&tiOD
aad con~ted Boulder elty, Ne-

Ice Show Ducats
T B C R

e

ut ate

'Of S... Mateo

(UP) - President Truman• qed.
in a motor-operated ~at
mg bed as the Preside nt, members of the family and· a siatf of doctors sought to maintain he "terrific will" to live
. .
.
- ----· -- -

lor
lla)'

GREENVILLE, S. C .. May 21 (~)-Judge J . Robert Martin, Jr
1ns~ructed a male White jury late today to ignore racial taauea b;
weighing the evidence against 28 accused lynchers and the 12 juro
textile workers, merchants and a farmer- then .retired to dellbe:;
thefr verdicts.
'

darted.

.

ANDVIEW, Mo., May 2l

~1ling mother rested comfortably tonight

-.

-

_

JEFF,ERSON, Ia., May 21 CUP)- Harold E. Stauen, Republican
Presidential aspirant, today _llrged adoption of a 10-year-lendlng program under which the U. S. would earmark 10 per cent of its total
production of goods and food toward buildin~ world-Wide peace, plenty
for all and freedom.
..

,.
ROME, May 21 CUP)- Elghty-eight-ye-.r-old Victor Enunanuei
Orlando, "victory" Premier of World War I and sole- survivor of the
Versailles "big four," agreed tentatively today to try to form a new
cabinet as Italy_entered its second government-less week.
. ·

..

Jon-

WedDMC!ay _eventnc,
be mixed womea•~ llllcl mea'• dOubles, and
womeD'• lllld ~·· .8h,ac1M. ~1:
.:.to.r.....JIIe totUDeJ'....

tt._ 'l'laere -will

Delta Nu Theta, Home Economlaa honor · IOdety has inttiated three new members. They

Seniors will hear the hot controversial issue of the notorious
Tenney Bills at the weekly senlor orientation class meeting today at 11~30. Guest speakers will
include :-- Dr. 'HaiTy :Jensen, Dr.
William Poytress, and Mr. Burton Henry.
This propam Ia UDder the •ponaonhlp of Mary Tabare lllld
'George "'_.. __ __.
......_
~er• • ..., Tenney
BW. are cletdped to I'Mtrtct
academic freedom. One 1neuure
would
hlbl
..Lo_
pro
t controve.-..1 mb-

include: Roberta Harthorne Barbara 11 mi
d G
'
e ng IU'l
ayl Quinn.
Among the Alumni members who
~'tended were : Dr. . Margaret
Jdnes head f ~ th H
'
o
e
orne E~ ~~.
nornlca department, and Miss Helen L. Mignon, founder of the
organization. Roberta Quinn 1s
president of the group.
LOST: One lettering plate.
The Olllltel'bary Olub neld- a--1-!Fhtll'!lt:lAv morning between 8 :30
~rocreulve dinner 'last Sunday· and 10:30, between 7th street
a«"~ercbc to Hal Upson-, -.tce-pretal~ and Coop; Return will save about
dent. 'l'llq laad 110up and ~~&lad In $5 worth of work. If found please
8llll ~OM aad Glen we~at to- Bar- notify Zane 'through Coop box "Z."
Uncame for the main coane. Re)Vard.

LOST AND .=oUND

L

•

'

MODERN MASTERS
Among the modern works sh~wn
books from ; the presses of
John Henry Nash, and "Eaward
Grabhorn, two of the greatest
present day printers. · EspeCially
impressive is the book, "Dante"
printed by Nash, and Grabhorn's
printing of W a 1 t Whitman's
"Leaves of Grass.~·
In order to dQplay the hundreds
-ttems In thla prtnUor-exhlblt
extra cue. were buU_~ to auppl~>
ment the wall cuea In tbe U brary. M08t-ot--th~ncal col·
lectton Ia fl'Om the ·Stanlord Unlvenlty IJbrari,

•• the

San Jose Box Lunch
I l5 E. S.• htonlo
leL 1422
Ope• 6
2 p.m.

•.m..

.The Big Dipper
Ice Cream Shop
221 E. San Fernando

OUR OWN MAKE

Softies • Cones
Mcand Pack - Bric1l

•
SPECIAL ATTENTION 'TO
PARTY ORDERS

liMINGTON RAND,
SCHICK and
SHAVEMASTEI
• . . ltocll •• ~Pan.
• 'l'rableil lletballlel OIIIJ

...a ........

_._ ..J. '

•~ spee~a~tJ

'•
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Spears. Knights
To Hold Picnic

Irene
Koplin

lobert.
Hugh

Moore,

story
•rtJry.
tJnd

thur
.tain

1ter>e<'l-

Dan~· e
of>

Plans

The annual Spartan Spears and
Tri Gamma fraternity baa anL
Spartan Knights' picnic Will be nounced that it will dtange its

11iJtD

NAVY BRAID IS OFFERED TO STUDENTS

Country Tonight-

Studenta between the epa of

··A ~ spot ln.-the_ country'' 21 and 25 ~~uate

at the end of

.

The oppolltunity for a conunla-

lion in ~~ rt!CUlaio-navy-wtll not

or
.
by
day, according to Bea Hohman June 7, from a semi-formal dance nini of 50 . or • more Collegiate the Office of Naval Officer Pro- portunity is usually open to Jl:ist
and Jim Gualtieri, who are in to dressy sport due to popular ChrjsUan Fellowship merhbers and curement that comm1ssions are acCtdemic &TBduatea IUld members
charge of the affair.
demand.
friends fOJ' thefr May social, ac- open to them In the Naval Supply of the NROTC. They are open
The group will leave from the
Kenny Talx and his orchestra cording to Program Chairman Bob corps.
now because the Supply corps has
Student Union at 9 :30 Sunday will play at the dance, to be heM Baylis.
Commander Raymond Shile and
been expanded
morning. All girls who were Spears from 9 to 1 in the quad.
a representative of the Supply
The applicants must be beThose attending will meet in
during the 1944-1945 school year . Decorations will be handled by front of the Industrial Arts bUud- corps wUl be in B-4 F.rtday, June tween the ages of 21 and 25 as of
are nvited to attend ,the picnic, Social Affairs Committee Chair6 from 10 a .m. to 3 ~30 p.m. to
1, 1947; natlve-born..dfi~ns
-BlCe4)rdln@:-t•E>-1\II-ls~s-lliolhman;~-l man-Ban-Week; ·wtttr1~h-n-Prazza pngJll..!i:A::Lllcnd...txavE!l- t,o g4i!-theF-in-1answer questionS,' , provide Tntor- or naturalized for the past ten
Coach Dee Portal and Miss in charge of bid sales. AI Smith a large truck. The exact location matlon, and accept applications years; and muat graduate with
Marie Carr are patrons for the and Jim Hollister compose the re- will remain a ~urprisl! for the for commissions ' in the Supply any degree from an accredited
guests untU they arrive,. states
event.
freshment committee.
corps of the regular navy.
college 9r university.
'
Baylis.
&Je

Dave Fraley will lead games,
and program enteryainment _will
FORESTRY CLUB: 7:30 S236. feature a men's quartet and a
women's trio. JI,ID Ross and Joyce.
OR CONSEQUENCES: KimJer are collecting th 50 cents
fOOd _charge today.
Student Center 11 :

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SOCIAL DANCE class will meet

nged
ation

;omr
rinal
-line
rint>lder
Clay
l of
B.C.
turt>

Gammas Chat:lge CCF Heads For

PAGE

tonight at 6~ Instead-of 7:15, so

-

gym team program.

8. I . Pin Dept. PI IJ!Rtl

& Bll IIMTS &

TRUTH

SOPHOMORES : Construction
and Decoration committee, !7 p.m.

ATTENTION:
THE I1EADLINE FOR ALL ANNOpNCE- 1 NEWMAN CLUB : Those wearMEN T S AND CLAS~IED ing costumes be at meeting toADS FOR MONDAY'S PAPER night.
Wll.L BE NOON, TOMORROW.
GAMMA BETAS : All members.'
NO' EXCEPnONS WILL BE
MADE. TillS . RULE IS FOR 4 :30, in quad, if free. 12, in gym
tomorrow, to put on costumes.
ONE isSUE ONLY.
.

FRESHMAN CAMf C 0 UNARNACOMA BOOTH coMSELORS : Pictures, 1:30 to 5.
MITI'EE : Meet near Women's

IC--AUD.

Going To _
The Spardi ,
GrtJs Dance?

8os Ofttce Opea Daii:J

9:30a.m. lelt.m.

Don't fort~
For TNt
Well &roomed
Appeere~~ee

"Am..-ica'• lt(o.t Beaatilallce Slto,.

VWt He•ry Stellillo l the toys et the

Prteee fl.ll, .........tl, •ut, SUI CTu beluded)

Hotel Sainte C.l alre
Barber Shop ·

G5 SKATING STARS-COMPANY OF 100

=
~~~~~~~~~========~==~--~~~~~~~~======~~~~~~~~~

~ye"

anc;J 6:30.'

evf'r

First at San Carlos • Ballard 8600

ed as this is last
CLASSIFIED
TERM PAPERS TYPED ~ Mrs.
Creighton, Col. 2616-R.

FOR SALE: 1929 Chevrolet
flatbed truck Excellent condition.
$250. Bal. 399 or leave note in
box A.
FOR SALE : Typewriter. Good
condition, $45. unaerwood standard. Col 2609-J, Ray Wood, 331
Sjlencet avenue.

Kilroy has finally been
traced down.

,

FOR SALE: '39 Olds club
coupe. Radio, heater. In very good
condition throughout. $1065. P . T.
Kinney, . K box in Coop.

ALPHA ETA RHO
has signed him
at great expense
for Spardi -Gras.

HAVE

HIRTS

TO MATCHt

FOR SALE : Genuine Palastrl
violin with bow and alllgatdt
case. $500. 1682 Topeka avenue,
San Jose.

You'll we;r these famous McGrego r
Tropicisle and Zodiac horts for

Usten to "It Pays To Remember": KSJO

n:1s p.m. Tues. & Thurt.

sunning and wimming! Boxer-type ~ty le
made f~om a laboratory-tested' fabri c

Slacks that
BREATHE!

that's. guaranteed colorfa t to sun

and

· and YOU CAN'T KNOCK THE CREASE our-:.

Here's the Sleek for the Hot

AhetJd.

iheYlf1eep you cool: they'll keep th~ir creese.
Superbly teilored of Burmil's femed TROPEECA
cloth, they're J:lerfectly styled for both school
f
end sports weer,

sa.ts

$HIRT
Sizes S, M, M·L

•

MATCHING ltOBE

,

79 SOUTH FIRST STREET

.

_ Si:tes ~. M. L
.

12~··

I
·I

.

.I

·'

·l

. ....

...

''\

~~
. . ··~
.. ··~·_, -

· flY~G-SPARTANS·· TRA€KMEN FACE q. I BASEBALL
MAKE ;SIX-TRIPS ,. ARD.COMPETITION
¥1
TKI-S fA.Ll .· . - AT ·cotiSE_UM. Pblladel~hla
By· United Press
NATIONAL LEAGUE
B
................1

OblcaJo ........................2

New · York

-'.t

8 '

JV Thinclacl Ent r
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